
PF- Plain Films  
  

  

  

CODE   DESCRIPTION 

   

70010    Myelography, with contrast, brain   

  

70015    Cisternography, with contrast, brain   

  

70100    Mandible; partial, less than four views  

  

70110    Mandible; complete, minimum of four views  

  

70120    Mastoids; less than three views per side  

  

70130    Mastoids; minimum of three views per side  

  

70134    Auditory meatus  

  

70140    Facial bones; less than three views  

  

70150    Facial bones; minimum of three views  

  

70160    Nasal bones  

  

70170    With contrast, nasolacrimal duct  

  

70210    Sinuses; less than three views  

  

70220    Sinuses; minimum of three views  

  

70240    Sella turcica  

  

70250    Skull; less than four views  

  

70260    Skull; minimum of four views  

  

70332    With contrast, TMJ  

  

70360    Neck  

  

70370    Larynx or pharynx  

  

70380    Salivary gland  

  



70390    With contrast, salivary gland  

  

71045    Chest; single view  

  

71046    Chest; 2 views  

  

71047    Chest; 3 views  

  

71048    Chest; 4 or more views   

  

71100    Ribs; unilateral, two views  

  

71101    Ribs; unilateral, minimum of three views  

  

71110    Ribs; bilateral, three views  

  

71111    Ribs; bilateral, minimum of four views  

  

71120    Sternum; minimum of two views  

  

71130    Sternum; minimum of three views  

  

72020    Spine; single view  

  

72040    Spine; cervical, two or three views  

  

72050    Spine; cervical, minimum of four views  

  

72052    Spine; cervical, complete  

  

72070    Spine; thoracic, two views  

  

72072    Spine; thoracic, three views  

  

72074    Spine; thoracic, minimum of four views  

  

72080    Spine; thoracolumbar 

 

72081  Spine; entire thoracic and lumbar, one view 

 

72082  Spine; entire thoracic and lumbar, 2 or 3 views 

 

72083  Spine; entire thoracic and lumbar, 4 or 5 views 

 

72084  Spine; entire thoracic and lumbar, minimum of 6 views 

  

72100    Spine; lumbosacral, two or three views  



  

72110    Spine; lumbosacral, minimum of four views  

  

72114    Spine; lumbosacral, complete  

  

72120    Spine; lumbosacral, bending views only  

  

72170    Pelvis; one or two views  

  

72190    Pelvis; minimum of three views  

  

72200    Sacroiliac joint; less than three views  

  

72202    Sacroiliac joint; three or more views  

  

72220    Sacrum and coccyx  

  

72240    With contrast spine, cervical  

  

72255    With contrast spine, thoracic  

  

72265    With contrast spine, lumbrosacral  

  

72270    With contrast spine, total  

  

72285    With contrast intervertebral disk, cervical or thoracic  

  

72295    With contrast intervertebral disk, lumbar  

  

73000    Clavicle  

  

73010    Scapula  

  

73020    Shoulder; one view  

  

73030    Shoulder; minimum of two views  

  

73040    With contrast shoulder  

  

73050    Shoulder, acromioclavicular joints  

  

73060   Humerus  

  

73070    Elbow; two views  

  

73080    Elbow; minimum of three views  

  



73085    With contrast elbow  

  

73090    Arm, Lower  

  

73092    Arm, Upper  

  

73100    Wrist; tow views  

  

73110    Wrist; minimum of three views  

  

73115    With contrast wrist  

  

73120    Hand; two views  

  

73130    Hand; minimum of three views  

  

73140    Finger; minimum of two views  

  

73501  Hip; unilateral with pelvis, one view 

 

73502  Hip; unilateral with pelvis, two to three views 

 

73503  Hip; unilateral with pelvis, minimum of 4 views  

  

73521  Hip; bilateral with pelvis, two views 

 

73522  Hip; bilateral with pelvis, three or four views 

 

73523  Hip; bilateral with pelvis, minimum of five views 

 

73525    With contrast hip   

  

73551  Femur; one view 

 

73552  Femur; minimum of two views 

 

73560    Knee; one or two views  

  

73562    Knee; three views  

  

73564   Knee, complete; four or more views  

  

73565    Knee, both knees, standing, anteroposterior  

  

73580    Knee, arthrography  

  

73590    Tibia and fibula  



  

73592    Leg, infant  

  

73600    Ankle; two views  

  

73610    Ankle, complete; minimum of three views  

  

73615    With contrast ankle  

  

73620    Foot; two views  

  

73630    Foot, complete; minimum of three views  

  

73650    Heel  

  

73660    Toe  

  

74018    Abdomen; single view  

  

74019    Abdomen; 2 views  

  

74021    Abdomen; 3 or more views  

  

74022    Abdomen, complete acute abdomen series  

  

74190    Peritoneum  

  

74210    Pharynx  

  

74220    Esophagus  

  

74240    Gastrointestinal tract, upper; without KUB  

  

74241    Gastrointestinal tract; with KUB  

  

74245    Gastrointestinal tract, with small intestine  

  

74246    With contrast gastrointestinal tract; without KUB  

  

74247    With contrast gastrointestinal tract; with KUB  

  

74249  With contrast gastrointestinal tract, with small intestine 

follow-through  

  

74250    Intestines, small  

  

74251    Intestines, small; via enteroclysis tube  



  

74260    Duodenum  

  

74270    With contrast colon, barium enema; with or without KUB  

  

74280  With contrast colon, barium enema; air contrast with 

specific high density barium, with or without glucagon  

  

74290    With contrast gallbladder   

  

74400  With contrast urinary tract, intravenous, with or without 

KUB, with or without tomography  

  

74410  With contrast urinary tract; infusion, drip technique and/or 

bolus technique  

  

74415    With contrast urinary tract; with nephrotomography  

  

74420    With contrast urinary tract, retrograde  

  

74425    With contrast urinary tract, antegrade  

  

74430    With contrast bladder  

  

74440    With contrast epididymis   

  

74445    With contrast corpora cavernosa  

  

74450    With contrast bladder, retrograde  

  

74455    With contrast bladder, voiding  

  

74470    With contrast kidney, cyst   

  

74485    With contrast ureter, guide dilation  

  

74710    Pelvis, manometry  

  

74740    With contrast uterus  

  

74742    Fallopian tube  

  

74775    With contrast perineum  

  

76000    Fluoroscopy, up to one hour physician time  

  

76001    Fluoroscopy, physician time more than one hour  



  

76006    Joint, stress views  

  

76010    Total body, foreign body  

  

76080    Abscess, fistula or sinus tract  

  

76100    Body section  

  

76101    Body section, motion; unilateral  

  

76102    Body section, motion; bilateral  

  

76120    Unlisted procedure  

  

76125    Unlisted procedure  

  

76140    Consultation  

  

76350    With contrast subtraction method 

 

77053  Mammary ductogram, single duct 

 

77054  Mammary ductogram, multiple ducts  

 

 

77071 Manual application of stress for joint; including 

contralateral joint 

 

77072 Bone age study 

 

77073 Bone length study 

 

77074 Bone osseous survey 

 

77075 Bone osseous survey 

 

77076 Bone osseous survey; infant 

 

77077 Joint survey, single view, two or more joints 


